The Rule of Faith
…Paul rote to the Colossia s… Mortify therefore your e ers hi h are upo the
earth, fornication, uncleanness, inordinate affection, evil concupiscence and covetousness,
hi h is idolatry : .
Covetousness means to greedily desire, which God calls idolatry.
I hope you are looking up these verses, because it is possible to make a mistake when
copying something. Plus, if you do not look them up, you could be deceived into believing
what man says instead of what God says.
In the Acts of the Apostles, chapter 17, verse 11, it is said about the people in Berea, that
Paul a d “ilas spoke to: These ere ore o le tha those i Thessalo i a, i that they
received the word with all readiness of mind, and searched the scriptures daily, whether those
thi gs ere so.
The People in Berea searched the scriptures every day to see if what they were told was
a ordi g to God s ord. “o a y people ha e ee de ei ed y arious i di iduals and
religio s ho ha e said, e ha e God s ord, plus these additio al tea hi gs.
I Pro er s : e read, Add thou ot u to His ords, lest He repro e thee, a d thou e
fou d a liar. Pro er s : reads, E ery ord of God is pure: He is a shield unto them that
put their trust i Hi . Pro er s : reads, Who so despiseth the ord shall e destroyed,
ut he that feareth the o
a d e ts shall e re arded.
Victor Paul Wierwille, founder of the Way International, tells us that Jesus is ot God. God s
ord tells us i Isaiah : , For u to us a hild is born, unto us a Son is given: and the
government shall be upon His shoulder; and His name shall be called Wonderful, Counselor,
the Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, the Prince of Pea e.
And there are many more false teachers.
God s ord has ee
ith us for thousa ds of years, ut the de il is working hard to
de ei e, a d to keep people fro readi g God s ord. But God s ord still sta ds to guide us.
God tells us i Colossia s : , Be are lest a y a spoil you through philosophy a d ai
de eit, after the traditio s of e , after the rudi e ts of the orld, a d ot after Christ.
The Roman Catholic Church tells us in their book titled The Faith of Our Fathers, hapter
eight, that God never intended the Bible to e the Christia s rule of faith i depe de tly of
the Chur h. Page of the sa e hapter states, I deed, he you a ept, the Bi le as the
Word of God, you are obliged to receive it on the authority of the Catholic Church, who was
the sole Guardian of the Scriptures for 1,500 years. But after having ascertained to your
satisfaction that the translation is faithful, still the Scriptures can never serve as a complete
rule of faith and a complete guide to heaven independently of an authorized, living
i terpreter.

But Paul rites to Ti othy i
Ti othy : , A d that fro a child thou hast known the
Holy Scriptures which are able to make thee wise unto salvation through faith which is in
Christ Jesus.
1 John 2:25- reads, A d this is the pro ise that He hath pro ised us, e e eter al life.
These things have I written unto you concerning them that seduce you. But the anointing
which ye have received of Him abideth in you, and ye need not that any man teach you. But as
the same anointing teacheth you of all things and is truth, and is no lie, and even as it hath
taught you, ye shall a ide i Hi .
Cori thia s : reads, Whi h thi gs also e speak, ot i the ords hi h a s
wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing spiritual things with
spiritual.
I the April ,
editio of Our “u day Visitor, a Catholic publication, on page 15, a
reader asks a question: I a
o deri g as I read my Bible why I find no reference about our
elief i the I
a ulate Co eptio a d the Assu ptio of Mary.
The A s er: The Catholi Chur h has t o sour es of faith – scriptures and tradition.
According to Vatican II s Dog ati Co stitutio o De i e re elatio , “a red traditio a d
sacred scripture make up a single sacred deposit of the word of God, which is entrusted to the
Church. By adhering to it, the entire holy people, united to its pastors, remains always faithful
to the tea hi g of the apostles, to the rotherhood, to the reaki g of read a d the prayers.
Tradition (the word comes from Latin, trader, to transmit) is that body of teachings of Christ
and His apostles, which are not explicitly contained in the Bible but passed on through the
e turies y the tea hi g Chur h.
The Catholic Church has always recognized the teaching authority of tradition. Protestants
rejected this doctrine when they broke away from the Church and made the Bible the sole rule
of faith. Saint Irenaeus tells us the apostles not only left bishops as their successors, but gave
the their o positio of tea hi g authority.
Traditio is losely allied to the i falli ility of the Chur h Mt. : -20). The Catholic
Church has teachings which come from the Bible and others which come from tradition. The
I
a ulate Co eptio a d the Assu ptio of Mary are tea hi gs fro traditio .
Many Protestant Churches have become involved with the Catholic Church in the
ecumenical movement and have fallen into the great apostasy, speaking lofty sermons instead
of repentance from sin and salvation through Christ.
But there are also many Protestant Churches who do still preach the Cross of Christ and
repentance from sin and salvation through Christ, who do use the Bible as their only rule of
faith and who encourage their listeners to search the Scriptures, to see if those things are so.
Jesus tells us i Luke : , It is ritte , that a shall ot li e y read alo e, ut y e ery
ord of God. Agai He says i Joh
: , He that reje teth Me, a d re ei eth ot My
words, hath one that judgeth him: the word that I have spoken, the same shall judge him in
the last day.

And John 12:49, 50, For I ha e ot spoke of Myself; ut the Father hi h se t Me, He
gave Me a commandment, what I should say, and what I should speak. And I know that His
commandment is life everlasting: whatsoever I speak therefore, even as the Father said unto
Me, so I speak.
‘ead God s ord, study the “ riptures, sear h for yoursel es to see hat God has to say to
you. He lo es you, that s hy He died for you, to take the pu ish e t e deser e so that we
could be set free through faith in Christ Jesus.
A former Catholic.
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